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UM OFFERS MUSICAL THEATER CAMP FOR TEENS 
MISSOULA—
High school students aged 14 to 18 can build the singing, acting and movement skills 
needed for musical theater during a summer camp at The University of Montana.
Musical Theater Camp gives young singers and actors the chance to learn performance 
skills while enjoying social and recreational activities on and around the Missoula campus. 
Presented by UM’s Department of Music, the camp runs Sunday, June 16, through Saturday, 
June 22.
Camp offerings include scene performances and recitals; daily classes in movement, 
acting and singing; master classes in auditioning, makeup, improvisation and musicianship; 
and optional private voice lessons. Tuition includes one private voice lesson with a camp 
faculty member.
The camp is open to students who have completed grades eight, nine, 10, 11 and 12. 
The application deadline is June 7; call (406) 243-6880 for registration information.
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